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limb injured many years ago and dur-
ing the past few years it has caused
him considerable trouble. The amputa-
tion was considered the only relief pos-
sible and at last reports the patient
is getting along nicely.

Mrs-- Jula Courter has gone to Sea- -

Dallas Red Cross

.Auxiliary Is Active

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, April 22. The Dallas Ked

Cross organization is one of the busiest
auxiliaries in it he state. Meetings aie
held in the Red Cross room on .Mill

FOR SALEr o ep oneEVXBYTHINQ ELECTEICAl
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High .". Main 1200

TRANSFER AND DEAYAGE
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State "and Front Streets Main74

view, Washington, where she will
spend the summer. Mrs. Carter is the
mother of Mrs. Oscar Ellis. corrects chest colds by giving

strength to the hlnnii fins) tirlrmtk

street every afternoon in the wook-wit-

the exception of Saturday and
work of all nature is done bv the en- -

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange
your property or business, list witn
the Oregon Realty Exchange fend
Investment Co. We list property all
over the U. S. and Cauady and
charge no commission. Call and see
us. Room 28 Breymau bldg. 1

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cooper and
left tho first of the week for 11a . ,1 , " TTIUIULJ J

AUTO DELIVERY to me oody, white it famous withtnusiastic members. During the pastLODGE DIRECTORY ble, where Mr. Cooper has employment
in a large sawmill.

A. W. Brown returned home .this
F'lywcians tor relieving hard
coughsand soothingth lungs,
throat and bronchial tubes.

BAGGAGE AND PARCELS DL'LIV-ere- d

any place, city or country.
Phone 64 or 2081R. W. W. Fisher.

week from an extended visit with
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT

McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Androgen, C. C. W. B. Oil-so-

K. R. & 8.

daughters in Portland.-
KU & Bowne, BIoomfield.N J, 17--32 '

month the organization has shipped to
Willamette chapter at Salem, of which
the local Red Cross is a branch, 922
abdominal bandages, 234 triangular
slings, 57 water bottle covert, 67

255 ipairs of wool socks, 7 T
bandages, 197 many-taile- d bandages,
15 hospital bed ehirts, 21 suits of pa-

jamas, 11 Bweaters, 50 pairs of bed
socks, 62 ipairs of operating legijins. 27

J. J. Thurston, a prominent Suvcr
resident was a county seat-visito- r this

BUYERS ATTENTION! I have a com-
fortable 5 room ' cottage for sale,
with good lot for $700; also a mod-
ern five room cottage one block
from paved street. This is a cheap
property at $1400. I have a choice
buy for $1500, two blocks from car

DENTIST
weeli.

Central HowellMrs. Mary Bronson left this week
for au extended visit at the --home ot

DB, F. L. UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413-41- Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. U--

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5240.meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, eorner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A.
Wright,, clerk.

(Capital Journal Special Service)her son, Charles Bronson, at Moravia,
California. : ; Central Howoll, April 22. Mrs.

singlo leggins, 26 wash cloths, 4 bod
quilts, and a number of old linen for
surgical dressings. Tho wash cloths

line and ouo block from paved street
I have several valuable lots for gale
cheap; also a house for $000. Square
Deal Realty Company, U. 8. Bank
building. Phone 470. tf

Hon. W. V. Fuller was a PortlandFINANCIAL business visitor ithis week.
mother, Mrs. Massey ,ia spend

ing a few days with her.
There was a largo attendance ait the

were donated by the junior Red Cross S. D. Ronr of Pnrt.lnnH wnq A Dnt
composed of children of the Dallas pub las business visitor this week. oilvertou district 8. 8. conventionlie schools.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keelor, president; Mrs. Lou Tillscm,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or npg held a Central Howell Sunday. Thanks

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

to Mrs. R. K. rage for the uplendid paicci oi aumo annuals snould be re
ported to the secretary for motic. atares suo gave. The next con

vention will ne held at Wiilard.

Candidates File for Office
Tho following candidates on the re-

publican and democratic tickets have
filed with County Clerk Asa B. Robin

Wm. Young, gon of Mr, ai: 1 Mrar
M. D. Young has accepted a position at
the Southern Pacific depot.

Halls Ferry News

(Capital Journal Special Service)

Mrs. Clarence Simmons and baby
naughiter wero visiting her parents at

240 ACRES, 200 cultivated, 40 timber
pasture, running water, fair improve
ments, 3 miles from Pratum, best
Waldo Hill soil, prioo $23,000.

CO acres, 58 cultivated, 18 pasture,
2 timber, all good soil, spring water,
good improvements, 1900 prune trees,
50 English walnut trees, good team
of horses, wagon, harness, 3 Jersey
cows, 100 pure bred hens, 1 mile
from Aumsville, a snap, price $8500.
Terms. Socolofsky, 341 State St.
phone 970.

son, their petitions for placing their ijsrownsviiie, recently.
Tho Misses Emma and Mabel Miknames on tna primary election ballots

Halls Ferry, Or., April 20. Severaltor the election next month: County kelson and Bertha Lovre wero visiting

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved security. Homer H. Smith.
Boom 5, MX'ornack Bldg.. Salem, Or.

HATTERS-CLEAN- ERS

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1300.

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St-- ,

oracle; Airs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 143GM.

judge, E. C. Kirkpatrick, Frank Gib Miss Audrey Haggett Saturday afterson, republican; Asa B. Robinson, dem noon.
Carl , Massey of Portland "pent Sun

day with his sister, Mrs. Arthur Cof

amusing inridents are told in connec-
tion with the government's new day-
light saving plan. Bill Snyder promptly
turned his watch an hour ahead but tho
ch! Uaterbury refused to run on tho
lev schedule, stopped and waited for

Ihe old time and then inn along as
cheerful as usual. Bill says it is hard

fin.ELLSWORTH, THE HATTER Men's

ocrat Sheriff, John W. Orr, republican
John M. Grant, democrat. County
clerk, John C. Uglow, George W. Con-
ner ,Floyd D.,Moore. republican; Tracy
Stants, democrat. ' County commission-
er, Clyde Beckett, Thos. J. Graves, re-

publican. Treasurer, A. V. R. Suvder.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spittlor
the proud parents of bat'v girl.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. 0. Q. F. hall. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A-- ; C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, Crown' Drug Store, 338
State street. ' . . ;

ana women s hats cleaned, reblocked
and rotrimmod. Old hats made to
look like new. We carry a large Grovcr Simmons, J, W. Daggett and

JTank Simmons attended the Alvin

i

i

puicit r line rimions. 9Hi Court St. Burns sale Friday,
to loa'n an old dog now tricks. Al Pet-
tyjohn aid not a. unce comply with
the new regulations. Whereupon his
clock 1 u ame indignant and commenc-
ed to fiiike an houi uhcad and "Al"

Miss Ask was a Saloin visitor Fri
day.SECOND HAND GOODS

Coroner, R. L. Chapman, republican.
No candidates for either party have
filed for the office of county survey-
or. This office together with the treas-
urer's office have been the most hot-
ly contested places in tho past several
elections. The scarcity of material for

Mrs. J. W. Raggett and daughtor,
Audrey were chopping in Salem lost

MISCELLANEOUS
INVESTORS LISTEN I have a bar"

gain to offer; a large well built
modern house, well located ca a
prominent corner, convenient to bus-
iness part of the city, for less than

woeK.BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE- -
wus forttd lo move the hands up to con-
form wilh the btrlki.ig mechanism.

Floyd Shelton v.ht was called on tho
last tirut't, expects Jo leave the 25th

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Simmons were

110 ACRES, 80 cultivated, 30 timber
pasture, 40 acres iu crop, good build-
ings, on rock road, two miles from
town, some stock and Implements,
price $1100, will tako $3000 Salem
residence, some cash and easy terms
on balance. 100 acres, 90 cultivated
50 bottom, 5 timber, all fenced, good
road, new 8 room bungalow,' barn,
close to school, '$11,000. 20 acres
Yamhill county, exchange for b
room bungalow in Salem. Equity in
40 acre Idaho irrigated farm to
ranch near Salem or Dallas, not over
$3000, price $6000. 20 acres close to
Salem, 6 cleared, good improvements,
rock road. $4000. 58 acres, 45 culti-
vated, 25 beaverdam, 12 pagture, 1
orchard, good barn, fair house, join-- j

ing town, running water, $6200 easy
terms. Modern 5 room bungalow,
furnace, paved street, $1500. Mod-- j
em 5 room bungalow, furnace, fire
place, bath, Dutch kitchen, close in,

Men 's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry, Sunday visitors at Karl Khriobel't.
Mrs. Frank Simmons spent Fridaywatches, tools, musical instruments

bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit with her mother, Mrs. Isaac Moores,
of this month 'oi Pert McDonald, Cul.,
lo join the const Vlillery corps. Good
luck iti;. I n eafc return "Ul.elly."

Nelson. Croshaw member of tho coa3t

its value,' much less, I will sell. It
will pay you to look into this nmt-te-

Phone 470. tf
cases, trunKs, cameras, typewriters Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lichty were call'

the surveyor's office is largely due to
the war as most of the civil engineers
in tho county have enlisted in engineer
regiments,

Former Polio Teacher Promoted
R. G. Dykslre, a former well known

instructor in ithe schools throughout

ana furniture. Capital Exchange, 337 ing at Henry liichty's Wednesday.uourt street. 1'none 49a. Roy Kamsden of Portland was visitartillery, stationed at Fort Stevens, has
obtained a mouth's leave and will beLAWN MOWERS ing is mother and brothers, Karl and
homo iu a few days. The Croshaw familySCAVENGER Ray, recently.

The death angel has once more vis NUTSHELL FACTS ABOXITnavo oeen Having more than thenl'ollt county has been elected superin-
"THE EYES OF THE WORLD"ited this community, this time it was

THE F1XIT SHOP Let Us repair and
sharpen your lawn mowers. 201
Court. Phone 1022. f

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos tendent of tho schools a,t Umatilla for ,
share of hard luck lately. Mr. Croshaw

the coming year, according to advice iis iu Portland undergoing a rather
by friend of Mr. Dvkstra in 'plicated operation to correct a defective

Grandpa Werner that was called. His
Here arc some of the nutflhe'l facts

proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts family has the sympathy of this neigh-

borhood in this their and bereavement$2000. $8500 worth of acreage and l.ip, while his' small son, Earnest, hadthis icily. Professor Dykstra lias for theat reasonable rates. Yard and cessOSTEOPATH residence property to exchange for past year been principal of the Oak the misfortune while playing with other
children to fall from a tree and break

pools cleaned-- Office phone Main ran.cn any wnore. nsocoiorsky, 341

about "The Eyes of tho World," ths
book and the motion pictures, which
will bo seen in this city at the Bliga
theater on next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Tbursdn.v.

2247. Residence Main 2272. his Liioulder.
w. C. (Dude) Fidler and wife areBananas 7'4c

J',arlier in tne tnrit-- stamp cam-

paign Central Howell school chose
sides with Miss Bertha Tuve and Saul
Janz ns captains, the losing side to
entertain tho winning side; They gave
their entertainment Friday night,

urovo school in Hood River county.

Dallas Man Has Leg Amputated
Georgo W. McBeo, an old time resiSTOVE REPAIRING (This production the work of Clune,home f loin the ship yard for a few days.Retail Prices part produce of "The Clansman",den-- of this city was operated on at

when was. pronounced splendid for the

DRS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkvillc,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. ' Residence, 1620

- Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Res.
Phone 469.

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED the Dallas hospital Wednesday after
Creamery butter 45(f)50c
Flour, hard wheat $2.70fi)2.80
Flaur, soft wheat $2.50(2.60

.uuue" is jtecupeiating from a soveio
uttack of la grippe.

J. W. Fidler is planting about three
acres of his ranch to loganberries.

The Birth of a Nutio.")
Was six months in the making andyoung cntertRintvs,noon and his right leg amputated jjust

below the kneo. Mr. McBee had the cant a fortune.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durbin went toCountry butter 40c Occupied tho undivided Tabor of oneVancouver Friday to visit his parentsi.ggs, dozen 35c Jas. Kaufman came home for a short
visit Saturday. Jve is employod iu the cif the largest motion picture plants

50 years cxpffl-ience-
. Depot, National

and American fence.
Sizes 20 to 58 in. high.
raints, oil and Varnish, etc.
Loganberry . and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

Sugar, 11 lbs. for :. $
u California for over six montns.bales limited to $1

The story greatly amplified for theF. A. DoerflerFOR RENT screen by tho author, Harold BellPORTLAND MARKET RHEUIAILC PAINS
Quickly Eased By Penetrating

Hamlin' Wizard Oil

Wright.
Author actively assisted in persoa

woolen mm at wasluigul, Wash.
Arthur Bulk, owner of the Imperial

Poultry Farm has a white rock hen that
believes iu doing her bit to help Uncle
Sum in the present cri-i- Besides hover-
ing a brood nf twenty chicks, sho finds
time to lay two eggs a day.

Mr. C. K. La ten of the Associated

Attends Jersey Sale

F. A. Doerfler of the Mellow Lawn

Portland, Or., April 22. Butter, cityVETERINARIAN in putting his characters on tho screen.creamery 42c Js a tale of (romance and adventure

FOR RENT The storeroom at 141 N.
Commercial street, now occupied by
Compton's 15c & 25c store, will be
for rent May 1st next. For particu-
lars inquire at room 22 Brcyman
block. tf

farm attended the Curtis Jersey sale n Riverside and San Bernardino moua
tains in California.held at Tillamook, April 2. SpeakingOil company of California, stopped off

r.ggs, selected local ex. 34(a35c
Hens 28c
Broilers 3537c
Geese 20c
Cheese triplets 1616e

Is photographically a magnificent

DR. W. G. MOORHOUSE COUNTY
veterinarian, graduato Cornell Uni-
versity. Office Cherry City Feed
Stables, 544 Ferry St. Phonos, office
2199; Res. and night 1510.

along Jorsey hues, Mr. Doerfler gave
out the following interview: panorama of California's outdoor glor- -

neit a rew Hours last Wednesday, it is
reported that this company is consider-
ing the advi-iibilit- of developing the "Mr. Curtis brought these cattleWATER COMPANY 8. .

Book has had a sale of over one milfrom his farm at Pullman, Washingoil prospect on Burton's Butte just east
of the statiou. lion copies.WANTED ton, on account of having an 800 acre

wheat ranch and being uuftblo to get JvstniMited number of readers, flvsIt is reported that Mr. J. N. Jones,
SALEM WATER COMPANY Office

corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

million.

A safe and harmless preparation
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago is
Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates
quickly, drives out soreness, and
limbers up stiS aching joints and
muscles.

You will find almost daily uses for
it in cases of sudden mishaps or ac-
cidents such as sprains, bruises, cuts,
burns, bites and stings. Just as re-
liable, too, for earache, toothache,
croup and colic.

Get it from druggist for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and!
get your money back.

Ever t constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whins, oleasant little nink oills. 3Q

our road supervisor has taken up with S00'1 ,ie,P to ''re oT ni catt'- - He
tho county court the question of iuaiul- - was f.ori'"(t sl,l at least until after Sales of Harold Bell Wright's eight

books, over eight million copies.ling a ferry hero for the purposo ofule v"lea Doom, xne ureeaing ot
WANTED Awning work, awnings re-

paired and recovered. Call or write
C. Dillman for prices, 960 Highland
Ave. 8

Estimated number of readers, fortysecuring gravel for this end of the road. this herd was mostly of the Cary
strain. Ho was breeding along about
the same lines that I am. My herd

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

million.This action on tho part of Mr. Jones will
Average Bale "successful" books,

15,000.
bo welcomed by the people of this com-
munity who have long suffered on ac-

count of the high price of gravel at the
same time we have a hillinn Iftnit inct-

bull carries abo-u- 85 per cent of the
same blood as did his '.lord bull, other-
wise I would have brought him back

Average sale "host sellers", 60,000.
Average sale Harold Bell Wright's

SALEM- - GEER LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem 9:15 a.m
jNo. 74 Leave Salem 3:05 p.m

THE MARKET across on Budd's island and all that with mo- Thi" on? of thc ,"Ht yo"n,? books, 900,000.
bulls on tho coast, if not the best. Ho This picture was shown hern lasttents. Guaranteed.

Daily Live Stock Market
Cattle

Receipt 414
'

Tone f market $1.25 higher .

Good to choice steers $12.7513.75
Good to medium steers $11. T.'fo 12.75
Common to good steers $10.25(011.2--
Choice cows and heifers $11.2o(ij12.25
fanners- $4.25(5)625
Bulls $6.25(a i0."75

Calves $8.75 13.25
Stoeker and feeder steers $7(S9

Hogg
Receipts 985
Tone of market 10(d 15c higher
Prime mixed $17.6o(i 17-8-

Medium mixed $17.35(a17.50
Pigs $15(a l6

Biieep
Recei'pts 294
Tone of market firm, unchanged
Spring lambs $20
Western yearlings $15.23( 15.50
Valley yearlings
Wethers $13(?i 13 50
Ewes $1212.50 ' v
NOTE PartJtond market on shorn

made a new record for bulls, selling at spring at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 a seat.
is needed is a ferry. The claim is made
by some of tho taxpayers that the dif-
ference in the cost of tho haul in one auction on tho coast and went at $1,- - In order to get a good seat you win

have to come early.year between here and the old Mamack 700, members of the Tillamook Jersey
club purchased him. Gertie's Fern Matinees daily 2:15 p. m.

Kvenings two shows, 7 p. m. and 8:4SPrincess, which I purchased at the Mo- -
pit will pay for the boat. Go to it Jones
the people will back you up.

. Mrs. A. D. Pettyjohn who has been

Children Cry
I'OR FLETCHER'S

CAST OR I A

Markets for the week pen wUh sev-
eral miur ehauges in vegetable quta-tion-

Grain
Wheat, soft white $l.S5(ol.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample

heifer to Maine this month, thsquite ill the last three weeks is repi.

flALEM, FALLS CITY & WESTERN
461 Lv Salem, motor ... 7:05 a.m.
463 Lv Salem, motor 9:35am.
165 Lv Salem, motor 1:40 p.m.

Through car to Monmouth and Arlie
167 Lv Salem, motor .... 3:48 p.m.
!69Lv Salem, motor 5:57 p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem 5:00 a.m.
162 Ar at Salem 8: 30 am.
164 Ar. at Salem 11:00 a.m.
166 Ar at Salem 3:00 p.m.
168 Ar at Salem 5:35 p.m.
170 Ar at Salem .7:20p.m.
240 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p.m.

Arthur & Stanfif sale for $820, held the
highest price record for Jersey cows
selling at auction in the west until this
sale. I forced a Tillamook man to
make a new on St. Mawes Wnltz

price received was $4100. He also sold
. .. ..... ... t V j.

eu mucn improved.
bull can tnis .monin wnnu nue '

Kn.i. Ho is tho owner of the cow
Oats 96?

ilierc is considerable activity in tho
timber business in this district. The
neighborhood boasts two logging out-
fits a saw-mil- a ship knee camp and

NOTICE OF SAtJ3
Of Government Timber

Notice is hereby given that subjoct
Kosaire. My last bid wn $825 and tho that produced the $1700 bull and bre

Barley, ton $63
Bran $36

cow sold for $8.)(). This was a grand
cow, her hull calf sold for $100 and

ie $,r0 cow. Tno prices i received mo
rst two years were pretty small, butseveral wood cutting gaiiKS.to the conditions and limitations of

the Act of Juno 9, 1916, (39 Stat.,Shorts, ner ton .... $38 she is bred to the $1700 bull and duo e last three 'bull calves Drougui m
Hay, cheat, new $19(3)20 218), and the instructions of the Secsheep, 2 Vi to 3c under quotation. to fieslmn soon. 250 each and 3 heifers nd one cow
Hay. vetch, new $2022 "There was also a now record made ent to McCullcys o Aumsville iorHay, clover, new . $18

retary of the interior of September
15, li)17, the Umber on the following
lands will be sold Mav 15. 1918. at 10

on herd average. A to'al of 53 head,
Auburn News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
AnltMrtt O, A:i o.i ft:.... v.

200.
"When I purchased my first cows,including five bulls and many calvesArrive

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound

Leave Arrive
Portland Salem

6:30 am 8:35 am

inVloplr ft. in fit nuhH nnn.l-.in- at thAMcAlpine Notes nnv tried t(i discourage me, tellingaveraged almost $.140 per head cr 1,- -40c
43cEugene ivmnlfnr w'te.

Train
V.

1
I United States land office at Portland.
Oregon, to the highest bidder at notiu:au am that half of them would bo fuilures,

hut I did net find it that way. Up tsCountrv hnttor 4flr Sutter and friend, Miss Gertrude "i0 hcard:
Council, both of the state deaf school! 1)."1? ll J,ay to fool with grades,(Capital Journal Special Service) less than the appraised value as shown e time tho last register of merit vol12:25 pm '

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 1516c

6 Ltd

8 1

P:S0am 10:11am
10i45sm 12:50 pm

.05 pm 4:15. pm
McAlpine, April 22. Mrs. P. A. Cos- - j by this notice, sals to be subject to the ume was published, thore were but 430

pnw. in the United States since offi- -yeal, fancy 16il7c te'l nd family visited at the Burns
7(tt9ehome Sunday.13 Ltd...... 4:45p m 6:40 pm . . . - i . .1. ,1 . .1 Avarr oteerg

were visitors at Miss Sutter's home Fri-- 1 IT. y '?rP00r nem "ire are
day afternoon lusodf Lmphatically no, says Mr Door- -

Mr. J. L. Tu.-ke- and family arc T.h.9 ma (,tart'1 jj15 8 ,fewt &ra

tertaining the former's mother, Mrs. tha ewt hea1 of. he bpf - 8uP;
Tucker who a rived here last Friday '"V? "t"te,i .W1h ed n?
from tho east sold 'the flfty thre heaa at an aver"

The Auburn Literarv held their ft8 ot .V head which would have

approval of trie Secretary of the In-
terior. Tho purchase price, with an ad-
ditional sum of one-fift- h of one per
cent thereof, being commissions allow

ciai lesiing iiiaii- lawwuv.u6:05pm 8:07 pm Salem only .pons17
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only r,u """ "khflu A Ml89 ttlua A'cWhancy who is attend
PI - 11:45pm 1:55am 6:50 ainjsprjn lambs ""T" llfalia cnol n Salem visited with bonne ed, muse do aeposixea ac time ot sale

money to be returned if sale is not apNorth Bank Statiou (leave Jefferson ' Ewes , . fi(ffi7e , folks the latter part of last week.
Street 15 and 20 Biinutes later) otherwise patent will issue for closing meeting for the season last night j"6 lair Pr.,ce' 'f.u "" nelJf(I

the tX.ber which must be removed with a g..od program and large attend- - anla5A..?al!,W0uld IM,"210c I Among those attending the basketLambs, yearlings
Eggs, cash

9nni..80Cial al KO,'Ky 10im "lay, April witbu vear3. Bid, .m b, --:.Hons, pound .

10,000 lbs. of milK m one year, m
herd, I have ten out of eleven that
milked over 10,000 pounds and up to
15,000 pounds. Many say that if they
would feed the way I do they would
have just s heavy producers, but bear
in mind there has been lata of heavy
feeding in the United States in the
'past ten years and but 430 cows pro-

duce over 10,000 pounds."
'

BIO BOMBS FOUND.

Arrive Turkeys, dressed Mr. aiul Mrs. John Lane of Salem 5ave more money invested but ho

were among- those r,r, , M, l.Jhas "oW many bull calves dunng this26(a'28:12' ,n?re Mrs- - P- - A' Cosp". J- - B. Peter jed frojn citizens of the United States,
.." 21(n)23c son, the Misses Bertha Doerfler, Lois associations of such citizens and cor- -

Korthboard
Leave Arrive

Kcgene Ba'em
12:(?oam 4:35 am

7:15 am

Portland iTurkevs, live. No. 1
Train
Ko.

2
6

6:50 ami Hens, dressed, pound 27(1 29e , Mctlhancy, Alae Peterson, Hazel Cos- - I"raiion orga::..eu unuer me laws oi was formerly Miss Lucille Latimer oflime' ,w,'lle ,fro,,t Z W0U'

this community havo worthless. I cannot
ti, i.,.,.f;. i i . x, , i, , undcr.emi "why so maliy dairymen9:25 am Fr vs. dressed -. 26(a28c pell ,Emma Peterson, Fay Cospell, Mav'the United States or nny state, terri- -

11:30 am Ducks, live 187i20c ..belle Morlev and Bvron MiElhanev. or district tnereof only. Lpon ap- -

rm t..V fiVt..Hor' f'.. .
' "Li "ibave bulls at the h.ad of their herdsBrank Cospell and Murrel Morlev. p"artion ot a quaiiiica nurcbaser. the15(al6c1:20 pm Geese, live cuiiittf; rt a I filltimber ou any legal subdivision will be succi-ss- . The well prepared program wasl.irt p I hfl hriR Humithrpvs has inpn3 :55 pm Old roosters

10 Ltd.. 7:35 am
18
14. 11:20 ara
16 Ltd 1:55 pm
80 4:10pm

9:45 am
1120 nn

1:50 pm
4:W pm
5:30 pm

... UCd 15c
. 1820c

le
Young roosters

with thoir dams roctird 400 pounds ot
butter and under and many have no

at all. Fvcn in pure bred herd
you will find tho same. Some Of these

5:45 pm
Potatoes7:40 pm

10:00 pmT. 25 pin 7:55 pm
xNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferwin

quite sick with the liberty measles, l"-- ' iutuu-.- marge or iwiss Maoei Williams the
The junior Red Cross has been doing id in BD-- tfn. ?f t i?,rgC'ViTt' T' 9 of the local Red Cross auxil-som- e

fine, work the last two weeks. f ;rSec- -
-- Yt Ji', 'J?wiial'- - Ic? "earn, cake and coffee were

They have pieced up one quilt, made ' f,rJ 0 ,f:1 r1cVr "

or 'i1'1 8,1,1 a'I'"'l"c charged. The pro-gu- n

wipers slips for pillows. Mae 'Tr. ,r6U0 w,J M-- . he- - wds realiwd being fifty-tw- dollars.
Person has donated a quilt to tho lnk J lj A 'M, JJ. w ftr Mrs. A. H. Hammer and son Mr. Roy
Red Crow and the members hizhlv no 'U?, ' Te.J Hammer were visitors at the Olson home

New York, April 22. A dynamUo
bomb weighing 2 pounds was found to-

day in the entrance of the Life Pub-

lishing company building, West Thirty
First street. The polico are working oa
the theory that "it was to be used ts
blow up the Pennsylvania tube, three

breeders let tho herd sire run with the
cattle and havo heifers freshen that
do no.t weigh over 400 pounds. This
kind of a breeder does not do testing
end does nr-- know that he is having a
big loss each year instead of profit.

6c
40e

$1.25
this week$2.75 i predated it- - The members are - helping jww f: 750 M '(lT Idocks away.

Street 15 minutes earlier) Leave Cor-valli-

CORVALLJS CONNECTIONS
Leavo Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 am..Northbound..9:45 am
12:12 pm.Northbound.-- l :50 am
2:41 pm..Northbound.-4:- 00 pm
4:10 pm.Northbound-..5:3- 0 pm

in ever- - way t ty can. and if map.ViM hemlock 10 M.: SEW NW'Vi, yel- -

Vegetables
String garlic
Green onions
Onions, in sack
Lottuce. crate
Celery
Broccoli .
Artichokes
Cabbage
Florida tomatoes .
Rhubarb
Asparagus

Inspector of Combustibles Eagen says
t is the most powerful explosive mamners woum io.iow meir examp.e V!C- - ,ow fir 100 Mf red fif ni)Q M . j,

Mrs. A. J. Matbis opened her home to
the ladies nf the Red Cross sewing cir-
cle Thursday afternoon, the afternoon
wai spent in sewing.

' Mr i. .i. i

chine he has ever seen. It cantaincd fiveVi- - It Vn Tr w. vellnw fir 200 M., red fir 800
3iiss Maytieue .Morlev- - visited at tlio u - wi;

90c
$1.2.5

90c
$4

.... $5 50
$2

12'.ie

pounds of dvnamite and was built te
rod fir fiSO M.: NE',4 SEV. . vellnw fir "'.' J" recrni.j6:18 pm Nortftooiro :5o pm eaplode by concussion or a fuse.tnT- jiuut-- ( iiuiiiu ijnu-ia.i- .

The knitting club meets at the Me ,n t r..i fir f.nn r . kwh hvi. 'i'""""' " "V" r"",
Mrs. Anna Lewis had with her reAlpine srhool house Friday April 20th yellow fir 500 M.. red fir 600 M.; SW Mrs. Wintermuthcrntlv her daughter.AH interested in knitting are request '4 SE'i. yellow fir 50 M., red fir 1800

Labor is tcio scarce and high to be
working for nothing these days. A
pure bred breeder "an obtain the honor
as well as a rich man by developing
world record cows. He can have pleas-
ure in working with fine stock ins-tra-

of making life a drud'ery. Mr. Win.
Ladd of tho Ladd & Tilton bank, Port-
land, told me. while I was viiting his
fViii and Jerseys, that instead of play
ing golf and Polo like many do, he
takes his luncheon on Saturdays and
goes out on the ranch and spends the
day with his valuable Jerseys.

"Mr. Cary it shiiping two cows and

of Newburg.Flsjs and Dates

8:35 am Sonthbound....9:57
10:15 am..Southbound..ll:33
J2:50 hbo Tij "
4:15 pm..SouthboCTd....5:40
6:40 pm Southbound 8:00

am
am
pm
pm
pa

CASTOR IA
Fit Infants and Childrn

In Use For Over 30 Years
13c

4--

Black figs
State St.

ed dto be present.
The McAlpine parent trachers asso-

ciation meets at the McAlpine school
house Friday, April 19.

M-- ; SKV4 SKVi. red fir 1550 M., none
of the fir te be sold at less than $1.75
per M., and none of the hemlock to
be sold at less than $.50 per M.

CLAY TALI.MAV.
Fruit

$1.2.5ro IApples
TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
ges

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADSfe !o TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS' ConM GeneraI
Always bear

the
Bignarum of

fruit


